Directions: Bob Raina DJ Service	


!

143 Shaker Road (Building #3, Door E, Second Floor) 	

East Longmeadow , MA 01028	


!

Traveling 91 South from the Northampton area:	

91 South	

Exit 4 (Route 83, East Longmeadow exit)	

Follow signs and stay on route 83.	

Route 83 will take you past the entrance to Forest Park , and will lead you to an
intersection. At the intersection there is a fork in the road.	

Stay to the right of the fork, and stay on route 83. (There should be a CVS plaza on
your left hand side.)	

Route 83 will bring you into East Longmeadow . As you come into East
Longmeadow, you will continue to follow route 83 until you have reached the stop
sign at the East Longmeadow rotary.	

(A few landmarks along the way are: Big Y plaza, Ninety Nine restaurant, CVS
Pharmacy, Rockys/Ace Hardware)	

Once you have reached the rotary stop sign, you will notice a Mobile gas station on
your left.	

You will exit the rotary (2nd exit) onto Shaker Road . (Keeping the Boston Market
on your right hand side.)	

Follow Shaker Road 1/2 mile until you see a green Brown's Hometown Pet and
Garden sign on your left.	

143 Shaker Road is directly across the street from this sign. Take a right into the
driveway just before you reach this sign.	


!

*If You Get Lost Please Call 732-7186 Leave a message on the answering machine
with a call back number.	


!

The official address is:	

143 Shaker Road Building #3 Door E Second Floor,	

East Longmeadow , MA 01028	


!

You will be looking for the center building, which is set back from the road. Door
E. We are located on the second floor.	


!
Traveling 91 North from CT:	

91 North	

Exit 2 (Route 83, Forest Park , East Longmeadow exit)	

Follow signs and stay on route 83.	

Route 83 will take you past the entrance to Forest Park , and will lead you to an
intersection. At the intersection there is a fork in the road.	

Stay to the right of the fork, and stay on route 83. (There should be a CVS plaza on
your left hand side.)	

Route 83 will bring you into East Longmeadow.	

As you come into East Longmeadow, you will continue to follow route 83 until
you have reached the stop sign at the East Longmeadow rotary.	

(A few landmarks along the way are: Big Y plaza, Ninety Nine restaurant, CVS
Pharmacy, Rockys/Ace Hardware)	

Once you have reached the rotary stop sign, you will notice a Mobile gas station on
your left.	

You will exit the rotary (2nd exit) onto Shaker Road . (Keeping the Boston Market
on your right hand side.)	

Follow Shaker Road 1/2 mile until you see a green Browns Hometown Pet and
Garden sign on your left. 143 Shaker Road is directly across the street from this
sign. Take a right into the driveway just before you reach this sign.	


!

*If You Get Lost Please Call 732-7186 Leave a message on the answering machine
with a call back number.	


!

The official address is:	

143 Shaker Road Building #3 Door E Second Floor,	

East Longmeadow , MA 01028	


!

You will be looking for the center building, which is set back from the road. Door
E. We are located on the second floor.	


